ELECTION TIMELINE SPRING 2022

Prior to becoming a candidate, review the position descriptions on the following links: Clubs & Events Board; Student Senate.

Mar 7   Candidate and election information available at: http://studentelections.losrios.edu

Mar 28  Candidate forms (Declaration of Candidacy, Public Information Form, Petitions, and Forum Confirmations) due electronically.

April 7  SCC Pre-Campaign Orientation 2-4pm

Apr 18-27 Campaign period.

Apr 21   SCC Candidate Forum, 12:00 noon – 1:00 p.m., Zoom TBA

Apr 22   Campaign Expenditure Forms due electronically by 3:00 p.m.

Apr 26   Get out the vote event, 12:00 p.m. – 1:00pm, Zoom TBA

Apr 26-27 Election Days, 5:00 a.m. – 11:30 p.m., go to your eServices account, click on “Other Resources” and then click on the “Elections & Surveys” tab.

Apr 28   Supplemental Final Campaign Expenditure Forms due electronically by 3:00 p.m.

Apr 28   Deadline to remove all campaign materials and postings.

Apr 29   Election results posted, upon verification.

May 3    Swearing Ceremony, 3:00 p.m.-5:00 p.m., Zoom TBA

Jul 1    Effective date for new officers of the Student Associated Council.

Transitional Meetings: All outgoing and incoming officers must attend.

Apr 26   Joint Budget Committee, 12:00 Noon, Zoom

May 3    Student Senate, 12:00 noon, Zoom

May 10   Clubs and Events Board, 12:00 noon, Zoom

Mandatory training is each Tuesday 1pm-5pm. You will need to enroll in SGVT 300. Courses, dates, and times will be posted in the fall 22 class schedule.

Contact: Student Leadership and Development, scc-studentleadership@scc.losrios.edu